University of Queensland Student Exchange Travel Grants
(The University of Queensland Student Exchange Travel Grants are provided to assist qualified students of the University to undertake a period of study overseas as an exchange student.)

1. UQ Abroad may award scholarships twice each year.

2. The value of each scholarship is $1000.

3. The scholarships are open to students who —
   (a) are undertaking a degree program (“the UQ program”) of this University that involves an overseas student exchange program; and
   (b) (i) undergraduate student must have completed a minimum of 12 units towards the UQ program;
       (ii) post-graduate students must have completed a minimum of 6 units towards the UQ program; and
   (c) have been accepted into the relevant Overseas Student Exchange Program.

4. Scholarships are awarded on the basis of academic merit in the UQ program.

5. A student is not eligible to hold the scholarship and any other student exchange or travelling scholarship from a source at this University.